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n.o.rnoo'j gen urn. Richmond, Virginia

are in season every day in every
month of every'

' Oystersttcs oyster crackers with

- .' '' i " ':'"" .'' "t

.y Stetsoa Wan tne' Stetson Name ; .

'

t

: a taste that improves the flavor
ofoysters, soup and chowder. , '

Always fresh in moisture

mdtfust proof

BISCUIT
; COMPANY In all jincs of industrv. the world concedes

v.
T'-.- ::kn:-- Carolina Medical College

wia cr-- rr its fifteenth eessloa '.In
is hew ;i'uil,3ingYftt the. corner .of
Church and i:xih streets
i at 10 o'clDock. Dr. W. O.

. bvt, U an of tha faculty, will pre-.J-e
and thort talks 111 be made by

or S. S. MeXinch, Rev. Dr.
Martin D, Hardin, MrvW.'B. Hunting-io-n

and . others. Aside from the stu-
dents end faculty, a number of vis-
itors will be present at the opening.
WhS! alt of the students will not be
on hand the first day. a large num-
ber are expected, enough to fill the
aswmbly ... hall of the biulding. At
Ipast 100 are expected in by the mid-
dle of the month. . The registration

- and matriculation of students will take
- tprswo this morning. , r v t '. iv

The members of the faculty are Dr.
W. O. Nesbit, dean and professor of
diseases of the digestive system: ; Dr.
John-J- . Munroe, professor of neurol-
ogy and practice of medicine; Dr, I.
W. Faison, professor of pediatric ana
clinical medicine; Dr. . C.. Register,
profeasoT of the principles ad prac-
tice of medicine;? Dr. B. C. Nulla, pro
fessot of materia medica and physical
diagnosis; Dr. R. 1 Gibbon, professor
of .practice of anjrgery; f Dr. ;rG. V,
Pressly. proessor of principles of smr- -
gery; a Dr. y A J.,---- ' Crowell, proesaor of

, . , rectal' diseases ' and genlto-arinar- y

surgery; Dr. E. R. Russell, professor of
; ahe diseases of the eye, ear, nose and

throat; Dr. W. D. Witherbee, professor
f dermatology and orthopoedio sur

". gery; , Dr. C. M. Strong, ' professor
, of gynecology; and Dr.-- C. H. C. Mills;

, professor of bstetnea and clinical
- gynecology. . Ths associate, professors

- are Drs. CV N, Peeler,, anatomy; R.
- - a. lAfferty. t chemistry an cf physlol-T- f

" B. Newell pathology and
, bacteriology. ir, O. a. Misenhelmer,

clinical professor of surgery. The as-
sistant iirofessocs are Drg. Parks King,
aurgery; J. p. Matheson. pediatrics and
tnodlcne;; I", J. R.'-- Alexander, medi- -
rlne;vWm. Strong, gynecology; ' E. W.
OiuTie, genito-urina- ry diseases; and C.
35. McLaughlin, anatomy. Messrs.
Hamllton McKay Benjamin Team and

. H. Malone wll act as assistant In-
structors, The officers of the corpora- -

- tlon are - bra. J, P, Munroe president;
H. C Register,, vice president and A,

' J. Crowell, secretary and treasurer. '
. A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE C0I

icuCT9Mii w rvmenca. inus you wumnc

wherever civilization has made its way. ' In every' "

country, in every clime the men " who know M
(

demand the StetsdnXbecause., in it, tfiey have J':
the assurance of correct;' style; high-gra- de char--

' acter and beauty of finish. (:,: - ''.'
W
.

have tbe Stetton Soft and Derby Hata in all the
..

latest ityJeaT)
,' 'in;. ,' '' ..v .,11 - t

IUS
I WW' , LEGE.
I

. The North Carolina Medical College
I ' was founds by. Dr." 3. P.

- Munroe . In 1893, on the basis
I of a p reparatory achoo of

'
-

' fAre
. quite the thing this season, We have ,

"

them in the latest "styles and they are the
swellest things in swelldom.' 1 '

The: Long-Ta- te Clothing Co.

When you sec

Queen
Qhatlotte
printed on any. artlde
m the commercial sta-- ,
tionery , line, it "is- - a
guarantee of . excel- -'

lence. - ," "

Queen Charlotte .

l

Letter Files '

are the best box files.
Made for us exclusively
by the Globe-Wernic- ke

Co. Two grades, Nos.
1 and 2.
Queen Charlotte v

Pencils
"

,

absolutely the best 5c.
pencil: on the market.'"
Two grades, Nos. II and
H B. ;

Queen Charlotte
Stenographer's Pads
well made, good paper;
large number of sheets
to bpok. No. 1 for ink,
No. 2 for pencil use.
Queen Charlotte
Fountain Pen
a 12 karat gold pen iri
standard size, hard rub-
ber holder, splendid
feed j a thoroughly good
pen. 'Price $1.00.

Office Outfitters..

Stone & Barringer Co.

Wholesale and Retail Dis-

tributors Victor Goods.

V 4.

St f

A A

year.

packages QJJ t

"GET IT AT HAWIEK'S"

TRYOUR
Compound Syrup ofWhite

(Mentholated)
for that cough. It U a simple,-- ,

eclectio ,;. prescription that
brlnga comfort to theV Buffering
little ones. Harmless and very

'' efficacious. 25c. the bottle by
speedy and prompt '. messen-fc-e- r.

'

Hawley's
.
Pharmacy

Tryon and Fifth Streets.
'Phenes 13 and 260,

Visitors
to Charlotte will find the
Gem Hotel a convenient

place to stop. Conducted

only on the European plan

and is the only hotel in
Charlotte on the European
plan. Centrally located.

Elegant dining room and

lunch in connection with

hotel service at all- - hours.

Gem Hotel
19 S. Tryon St.

y." 1
and be miserable..

on a Monday morning lias seen in
months was that of yesterday. aNot
lack of ca.ea more t':nn tifetatsenee
of the combative spirit was responsl-bl- a.

Almost every prisoner Charged
wnn the violation of a criminal atat
ute pleaded guilty and was fined ot
bound over.. The "wrangling law
yer with endleas tongues' were not
conspicuous and the run of the court
was peaceful ana unmterruDted. -

' John White, colored, had stuck In
to his rear trousers pocket an anti
quated firearm which no amount ot
persuasion could discharge, but under
tne law he was guilty of carryin con
cealed a deadly weapon and was held
tor court. , ... ,

- A plain drunk cost E.-- V. Btarnei
110 and costs, while assault and bat
tery committed by George Qulnn on
Gabe Teasley wa estimated to have
damaged the peace and dbrnltv of
theState to the amount of 910 fine
and coats. 'u Teaaley. had
Qulnn,, who evened up' by making his
antagonist dance at the point of a
pistol. They were railroad negroes
ana . tne rase had been postnonej
since Wednesday la order to get the
defendants. " . .

' John Ross colored, while meanJer-ln- g

.around the city Saturday after-
noon "found" a' fountain pen- - In fjte
store of the Charlotte Drug Company.
This he sold a few minutes later for
15 cents, not having any griat use for
a fountain pen, aa he,, had.nv lady
loves outside .tne city. The nurcha
er turned th pen over to the desk
sergeant and other officers at the po-
lice station who, detelng the- oJor
of a rodent, set on the trail of the
darky, landing him behind Mhe- - bars
ere niKbt. H a bond whj SSI.- - .

Laa'son Murphy, Jt tsaault,
hall lo'tCA w.A . . . I

war

- S i'. '.

, A5 VISITOR.
,i'y- " ;" .il ..

" ;'
He Makes Business' of Starln? at

Hotel Boarders and Got Talked
'About '. . .:, ; ' t:;.- ; a.;
"'There is a'craay maft hera,"-sai-

a lady, guest at the' BelwynY yeaterjay.
"What makaa vo thinlt n?'( . .:

''Well, that tall man, wlthHha hard
race, stared, at several ladles here
Saturday evening until everybody no- -
ircea mm, ana, tms morning, - he
teems to be bent on insulting some-
body. As a rule7 traveling men j ay

good manners, therefore, I think
this fellow is unbalanced."
, "You need not worry about 'hia
mind," said a man. "for he is the
same chap that went into the lady's
parlor at tho Central a week ago, last
Sunday, and made it so uncomfortable
for several ladles that they had to
oult the place. No, It is not from
weakness of. the minj that he suf-
fers, but from a lak. of manners.

"At the Central he made out like
he was reading a paper but always
kept skinning his eye around at the
women. ,He Is the sort of visitor that
would have been horsewhipped twenty-y-

ear ago. His antics have at-
tracted the attention of a number
of people here. No one seema to
know him, but. If he keeps the llok
he ha now, I would not be surpris-
ed if some one found him out.

"I will take a wager that he Is not
a regular commercial salesman,"

Teachers' Examinations Next Week.
The regular examination for tea3h- -

ers" tiertifieates will be given 1 the
office of Superintendent R. J.
Cochran, October 10th, 11th ftttd 12th.
which falls on Thursday, Frllsy and
Saturday of next week. At the same
time an opportunity will hj given
thoe who wish to tafte hl'i school
certifies tea to st and examination

About twenty three vacancies on
the teaching force exist In the coun-
ty These are for positions that
pay alarles ranging from $30 to $50
a month.

prevent Headache.
Force them? Ncnlds them. Ramon'stratment of Liver Pills and Tonic pellets

strengthens the liver ar.d digestive or-
gans so that they do their own work and
fortifies your eontltutlon against future
trouble. Entire treatment 28c. W. 1
Hand A Co., and John M. Ecotc A Co.

Founded 1842.
1
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"Sing their own praise'.",

The beautiful sing-in- g

tone, perfectly bal-

anced action and touch',

combined with un-equal- ed

durability, is

the REASON, and the

ONLY REASON, for

the high esteem in

which the Artistic
Sticeff is held in ex-

clusive musical
t
circles,

and those who are ed

in higher mu

sical education.

Chas M. Stlcff
Manufacturer of the ArtlsUtr

gtloir, Shaw and Stieff

gclMlayrr Pianos,'
. '.. t. -

Southern VVareroom :

,5 West Trade St., ; i

CHARLOTTE, N..0."

O.H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

chairman ; C B." Bryant,-vic- cnair-tna- n,

S. 8. McNinch, ,T. S. Franklin,
acting mayor; A. L. Smith, O. P.
Heath, L. W. Sanders, T. -- W. Wade,
A. M.'Young, R. O. Alexander, R. A
Lee. J, H. Cutter, Paul Allen, II.
M Victor,' W. C. Wilkinson, A G
Brenizer, W. H. Twltty, George Ste.
phena, J. H.r Little. A. J. Draper, E.
A gmlth D , W. Oates. J. H. Mc- -
Adan, J. L. Sexton, C. W.r Johnson,
L. A. 'Dodsworth, R." M. Miller, Jr
T. J. Llllard, E. R. Preston. E. S
eRld. C, E. Frlck, Edwin Howard, C.
J. Browjv- - Charles Wadaworth. W. T.
CorwJth, J. Ti Fuller, ;..'- J . Farnan,
J. Wm Wadsworth, J. Goff, & W.
Cramer, A H. Washburn, JS. B. Alex-
ander, Jr W. F. Dowd. R. C. Carson,
E. D. Latta, W. S. Lee, Jr., P. ' M.
Brown. lO. ;'F. A4ury, O. U, Bar
ringer, A. -- Burwell. Jr.. J. IL Ham,
J. R. Van Ness, B. W. - Thompson,
F, McM;. awyer, W, D. Adams, W,
C. Dowd C. W. TUlett, R. A. Dunn,
O. A. Robhlns, George B. Hiss and H
A MurrlllT

A meeting of this committed will- - be
held in the assembly hall of the
Southern Manufacturers Club . to-

morrow night for the purpose of
working out the details and complet
ing all the necessary plana looking to
the entertainment of Hhe visitors. A
full attendance of all members , Is de
sired. , X h:':ir :'

. AslfU from the forelm soinners
who will arriva 4n tha Southern pe-- 'i

clat Saturday morning t 8:80 o'clock,
quite a large delegation of Nw Eng-
land ananufacturenr will come In - 'on
No,. 89. which is due at .7:50 o'clock
The greater jtart of these spinners will
be en route from the meeting of the
National Association of Cotton Man
ofacturers, fat Washington, to the cot
ton conference In ' Atlanto, Ga; B'
tween (0 and 75 (prominent and in-

fluential New England cottori spin
ners are expected. It Is highly prob
able that the city will have the hon
or of entertaining at leat k 00 vis
Itors, It is safe to ay that a more
representative and dlstlngillshed gath
ertng of cotton'mlll men never before
visited the city.

The entertainment committee la
very anxious to engage every, auto
mobile in the city for "V.urday morn
ing. It 1a probable that a couple of
street cars will be procured la nder
to convey those who d " ire to see the
Fuller combing gin, which will be in
operation out at tho Hign!and Park
glnsery, In North Charlotte. Others
will be carried out to the Hosklns
and Chadwick mills, west of the city.
In order that they may Inspect' an

e American cotan mill.
Others will be shown the cotton com'
press at work, while the nat will bft
driven over the city and out into the
county. At 11:80 o'clock a light re-- pr

will be served In hon'or of the
visitors at the Southern Manufactur
ers' Club, The special will liave for
Greenville, 8. C.,. at 12: 30 o'cllt .

DOINGS IN SUPERIOR' COtTUT.

A Nnmbcr of Divorces Granted and
Coinpromlse Judgments llimdcd
ixwiv-- C! of Htrango Vermis
Llfio Insurance Company of Vir-
ginia on Trial and Will Go to Jury
Tlilg Mprnlnf , , v

The civil term of Mecklenburg
Superior Court Is on. Promptly at
the appointed moment yesterday the
button was, pressed and the ma-
chinery set In motion. As a result
of the activity of court officials at
the close of the session a number of
divorces had been granted and sev-

eral cases compromised. ,

B. 8. Ward, who wanted a divorce
from his wife, Mamie Ward, got It,
as did Robert , Slmonton, colored,
who, having been Joined unhappily
in wedlock to Mattle Slmonton, ur-
gently prayed that they be put
asunder. .The cae of Krom against
Krom 'yielded a divorce for the
plaintiff.

A compromise Judgment of $125
damages was handed down In the
case of J. H. Davis against the
Southern ' Railway. - In the case of
F. C Arant against the Southern
the amount of damages agreed on
was $100. Damages In the sum of
$100 were allowed 8. C. Ross, ad-

ministrator In, a suit against the C.
C. and Seaboard Air Line Railway
Company.
- One of the cases against the Life
Inmiranca Company of Virginia,
which : haa been neard .. of , before,
was taken up yesterday, consuming
all of the day not; given to the other
matters mentioned. It will take
half of to-da- y, perhaps, to com-ple- te

it Mrs. Jane' E, Strange sues
the company for premium paid In
on a number ofsmall policies for
the past several years, the wholei
amount involved being ahnit $178,
She alleges that fraudulent state-
ments and representatlQna on the
part of the company's agents In-

duced her and her mother to take
out the policies. ? Messrs. John A.
McRae, for the plaintiff, and Cameron
Mrfirrlfon, for the defendant, ' spoke
to the Jury yesterday afternoon; Mr.
Plummer Htewart, for the plaintiff,
and Col. W. B. Rodman, for the
defendant, will apeak this morning.
Beven other cases against this com-
pany, are on the docket. The next
one In order is that of J. W, Wed-dlngto- n,

et a). '

NotiBults wore entered In the fol-
lowing . cases yesterday: Henry
Harden versus the Life Insurance
Company of Virginia, Mr. Judge E,
Little attorney for the plaintiff; J.
Q. Adams versus tha same. Mr. T.
G. MeMlchaei attorney for. the
plaintiff: T. 8, Dennlck versoerthe
same, Motors. Htewart . & McRaa and
Bennett attorneys. '.'''. n

Children Should Be Kept Off of the
v - - - Streets. '5 r.-

"1 Want you to aay through The Ob-
server," said a . Charlotte woman
ywterday, "that the mothers of the
city are not as careful as they should
be about .their children. It la ' a
wonder to me that more of them era
not trampled to death by horses or
run; down by atfeet cars and auto
mobiles. Tiny tots are permitted to
rnn at large in the streets and take
cara of thtmselves. My driver cam
near running over's, little child to-
night. We were moving Along when
a i small, girl sailed into the street
ahead of us. and had it not been
that the bey had control of the
horses you might have had an acci-
dent to record. The women should
be mors careful." ,

A. week Stmteli. eaustng Oyspepnla, A
weak Heart wiih polpltatlon r tntflr-mltt- nt

, pule, ait, ay " nen wwik
ttoiTift'.h nnrvi or 'weak limrt
tivi Strengthen - theo Instdo or
fontrolllng nrvta . with Dr. iliuop'
Hwttorilv nd we how onlrkly
thes nilmimu disappear. Dr,' tjhonp.
ol p. w ir.ev VtTs , will mail sample
free. ...Writ for OiSwt, A Met will til.
vmir .)iwlh is eertntnly wot ta this simple
trtal. Bold, by Mullen's Pharmacy. .... r1

Parker-Gardn- er ; Company
State

Giave Si Umhj ?

medicine started in 1887 by Dr,
Paul Barringer who waa then resident
physician at Davidson College. Dr,
Munroe purchased Dr. Barrlngera in-

terest in tho preparatory school In
18SI and Immediately set himself to
the task of building up a first-cla- ss

medical a college on broad lines. A
; three-yea- rs course was provided for
'.. students desiring to study medicine
;' (which, as far as it went, was as thor-

ough as could be found anywhere.
. Owing to the limited clinical facilities
"

offered by. the town or Davidson, In
'. 190S a department was opened up In
. Charlotte. Hospital connections were

' alKO made and the entire senior class
. was transferred to Charlotte. Last

year." the t?harlott members of the
faculty became equal owners with Dr.
Munroe In the college and it was de- -'

elded to tnova all department to the
city. .

A new building was erected during
the winter of 10-180- 7 for the ac-- "

icommodatlon of the college at the
opening of "the session of 1907-190- 8.

This structure, a three-stor- y brick
twilding, wo constructed Along modj' em and scientific lines and ept'lpped
as completely ss possible. It Is a

, modl of Its klM and on that Is a
' credltfto lt builders and an ornament

' to the 'city. . The rooms are fitted up
with every modern convenience, and
che equipment as thorough as money

" could purchase. . ,

THE SPLENDID NEW BUILDING.
The first floor contains the admlnis- -

. tratlon offices, a large watting room
for patients, and several rooms espe- -
clally equipped for clinical lectures
and demonstrations, Including rooms
for minor surgery, general medicine,
gynecology, nervous diseases, gen- -

eye . end ear and
a sterilising room.' In the rear of the

f building Is a large amphitheatre with
A seating capacity Og 300.

On the second floor are the physio-
logical, fiathologlcal, and bacterlolog- -- oaliaboratories.and reading-roo- for
the College Young Men s Christian As.
eoclatlon. I ft

J " On the third lloortare the clinical
and .Histological laboratories Occu-pyln- g

the rear of h third floor Is tho
- dissecting room, which Is situated Just
' over the main lecture hall. This room

' ha th light on throa side and 1

"i fitted hp after the lateat and most
' approved fashion. The floor i of con- -

' . Y7kth in present CtaW law and thi?
tfacllttlos afforded by the City of Char- -'

; lotta an abundance of material is

It 1s
f elleved that the North

r' Carolina Medical College to Jut enter-- f

Ing upon; a period of prwperlty such
as it hdf. never anjoyed before.

. TO VED 15 AKKAVSAS.

Ml Ellen phrrrUl Leave on Trip
- Which t Destined Havo n Hppy

- TcrmlnaUoii To WH Mr. James
A. Caldwell and IAve in Intllnu lr- -

riiory, - i

': A marriage which will be of Inlet,
- est to quite a number of ffienJis o'
" roe young people concerned '1.1 Chfr.

'
. lotte and this section will take plac?

- at Little Rock. Ark., when
Mi Eln Sherrill and Mr. J A

CaldwU, both of. whom. have UvoJ
. in fharlrtfti for veari-wi- ll WCd. '.MlM

1 Sherrill left yenterJay morning for
Rtatesvtne, leaving mere , jat" vixm
for Little Rock. , At thl.i plnt tMf.
Caldwell will meet hr. AfJr the

; ceremony they will tro ti Ardrey.' li'i
SUn Territory, where the griom it

- in bufineas, and whra ihey will make
their ome In the future, . - v

v Miss Kherrlll 1 !h dKhl!ir tt Mr,
and Mrs. J. Wesley Sherrill, of Ptate- -'

vllle, and U yonn wiy bf hciiom- -

pliBhnents and ttrarrirn4s, - Mr.
ralJwell was for years a Mleman,ln
the store of the Ed Mellon Clothing
Company In Charlottf and a many

" ' trfends here. The best wUhes of
" wiaaer wh esteem them will follow

t'.em to their Western home.
. V ..r.

; - AiSvcrtidng Hie Great rail ftitivaf.
, acria West Trade a. fw

fet from the siuare, caught on lth- -'

er side at the Ed Mellon and the Bur-"ill-Du- nn

buUdlngi, a beautiful, altfn,
ryht in varied colors and fit night

in mated ty scores of lights
iaims ihe coming of the UU i?t'

1. .

1 breath' 1 a most offenstve sflment.
yon m wll s your Irleada; lloo-- i

Ko,-k-y 'VHintaln' Tea tutm tbe
ii moiitli, renmves the:

(!rio ttie brettn, 38 eents, 'Tas-- ;

1 sFU&RIitUJSlI

' '. The silent piano In your homo '

n b made an instrument of
joy and pleasure If you have
Pianola.' Every member of the'
family can produce 'perfectly.
the muald ot the old masters by ,

means .of the .Pianola. , The

Pianola ,does' not, interfere with
the playing, of the plane by .

hand.' ' ' ', 1

The men and the boys become

enthusiastic 'ever the 'Pianola. ;'
Come and see them and '.hear
them play. Only one ' Pianola
and.- that made by the Aeolian

"

co. '

Agents.
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0;

arranged.

to the furnishings of yout bme ; won't ' cost- - so much" If you buy It '

here. It makes no difference what, that piece or pieces may be, it is
wise to consult us before you buy. New goods coming In every day.:
The litest is a car load DRESSERS. PRINCESS DRESSERS, WASH- - '

STANDS and CHIFFON1BR6, all to match,, in Oalc, Maple and Ma.
hogany. ,Just the things wu want to go with either brfss or Iron beds.
Prices and styles ure correct, you can be assured, but to make certain,
come in and see.- -

j , .
'

Las fin1 si Ofan irrt otiLofreii Co.

WfckXeisl LsW'g'a""laaw

Wi';rl

'ft'-; r.- - 9m:
i .

mnm r ill

Ill "

I

W&BM
SSI,.r:; i "" 'r1

A lisht-wela- ht overcoat or Uaincoat.. '
Don't starnm' In threatening weather

r-- '

'il: .We have-Vet- recoivad very handsome lot .of. Ball .Racks In. iewN"
shapes and flnlnhes, each a triumph of the furniture makers art. , -

oklu Ook Kaoks, lYcnch Cove! Mirror $o(7a to f6S.no.- -

'
, WcaUiorrd Oak Racks, French Dorcl Mirrors f 15.00 to $40.00. .

The Racks ranging in price from $14.50 to 121.00 are the special
bargains in this lot and are the handsomest , we have ever had. Setteei
and chairs to match. - . ' . ',

For atyla and wear-yo- u should see our Halncoats, Overcoats and Com-
bination Coats. - i i v..

Satisfaction In every one and they are late models of high -- art,' ',"
' V Mail orders filled on oay of receipt.' - ;

& MMlm &,
"S ' vRcmember,' Hellon's Clothes Fii '

'McCG'if.
Terms to suit purchaser can be

1.
The Ilome Furnisher, .South Tryon Street'

'i


